[Value of post coital and cytological sperm tests in conjugal sterility in Senegal].
Conjugal infertility in Senegal is surrounded with accusatory believes most oftenly unfavourable to woman who is generally incriminated and, in somes cases, repudied. This study is an account of a research work carried out on conjugal infertility causes analysis, using post coital and cytospermiologic tests. It aims to help our populations to better appreciate the conjugal infertility by giving them elements for an objective appraisal of this flail, particulary about the mutual responsabilities of the two partners. In a first stage, we run post coital tests with 4636 Negro-African infertile couples living in Senegal, at the Clinical Cytology, Cytogenetics, and Reproductive Biology Laboratory of Aristide Le Dantec Hospital in a period dated from 1983 to 1996. Post coital tests were abnormal for 3838 couples and 3150 of them had anomalies incriminating the husbands. In a second stage, post coital tests were suggested to these 3150 husbands, but only 2842 accepted the post coital test suggestion. The others refused it for sociocultural reasons. It stooks out of this study that: the responsability in the conjugal sterility is mixed and shared by both partners in 43.78% cases, the masculine responsability (38.30%) ruled the feminine one (17.92%) contrary to local believes, almost one husband out of four (23.89%) presented azoospermy, the feminine responsability is ruled by infection factors that represented half of the glair abnormalities (50%). These results contradict the present local mentalities and believes which accuse principally the woman.